
 

 
“Joseph, son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary as your wife.” 

                                                                              St. Matthew 11:9 
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    “Come, Celebrate with Us”
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WELCOME TO WORSHIP  
WELCOME, in the name of our Lord, Jesus Christ!   To assist the office staff in serving 
you, please sign the yellow Attendance & Communion Registration 
sheet included in the bulletin.  We also ask first time worshippers to sign the guest 
book on the table near the doors.   

Please direct all pastoral care concerns to Pastor, Rich Mueller at 914-388-2240. 

                                                         

Gathering 
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 

We face the font, remembering God’s promise of forgiveness in baptism. 

P:  Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel, who alone does wondrous 
things. 

C: Blessed be God’s name forever.  Amen. 

P: Beloved, now is the time to wake from sleep. Let us confront our sins, 
and confess them to the one who is merciful and just. 

Silence for reflection 

P: God of new beginnings, 

C: we confess that we have not welcomed your holy reign. We have 
strayed from your paths. We prepare for war instead of peace. We 
dishonor one another and your creation. Purify us with your 
refining fire and set us again on your way of love, that we may 
bear fruit worthy of repentance, and welcome your coming among 
us. Amen. 

P: People of God, a new thing is growing in our midst, a tender branch, a 
living sign.  By water and the Spirit you are joined to this wonder.  You 

have put on ☩ Christ, and your sins have been washed away. Rejoice in 
the way of the Lord. 

C: Amen. 

GATHERING HYMN 260, “The King Shall Come” 

 

https://youtu.be/4VsnEHqkwtc


  

GREETING 
P: The grace of our Lord, Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the 

communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

C: And also with you. 

KYRIE  

 

 

LIGHTING OF THE FOURTH CANDLE OF ADVENT    
  240 “Light One Candle”(Stanzas 1-4) 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BsJUESWqqAs
https://youtu.be/M2-PLmnYNsg


 

 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
P: The Lord be with you. 

C: And also with you. 

P: Let us pray. 

Stir up your power, Lord Christ, and come. With your abundant grace 
and might, free us from the sin that hinders our faith, that eagerly we 
may receive your promises, for you live and reign with the Father and 
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C: Amen. 

Word 
FIRST READING Isaiah 7:10-16 
An Israelite and Aramean military coalition presented a serious threat to King Ahaz of Judah. 
In response, Ahaz decided to secure his throne and kingdom by seeking Assyrian help. Isaiah 
reminds Ahaz that human attempts to establish security will fail. The prophet gives the sign that 
is the only source of true safety: Immanuel, God is with us! 
10The Lord spoke to Ahaz, saying, 11Ask a sign of the Lord your God; let it 
be deep as Sheol or high as heaven. 12But Ahaz said, I will not ask, and I 
will not put the Lord to the test. 13Then Isaiah said: “Hear then, O house of 
David! Is it too little for you to weary mortals, that you weary my God 
also? 14Therefore the Lord himself will give you a sign. Look, the young 
woman is with child and shall bear a son, and shall name him 
Immanuel. 15He shall eat curds and honey by the time he knows how to 
refuse the evil and choose the good. 16For before the child knows how to 
refuse the evil and choose the good, the land before whose two kings you 
are in dread will be deserted.” 

Word of God, word of life.  Thanks be to God. 



PSALM  Psalm 80:1-7, 17-19 
Let your face shine upon us, and we shall be saved. (Ps. 80:7) 

 1Hear, O Shepherd of Israel, leading Joseph | like a flock; 
  shine forth, you that are enthroned up- | on the cherubim. 
 2In the presence of Ephraim, Benjamin, | and Manasseh, 
  stir up your strength and | come to help us. 
 3Restore | us, O God; 
  let your face shine upon us, and we | shall be saved. 
 4O Lord| God of hosts, 
  how long will your anger fume when your | people pray? R 
 5You have fed them with the | bread of tears; 
  you have given them bowls of | tears to drink. 
 6You have made us the derision | of our neighbors, 
  and our enemies laugh | us to scorn. 
 7Restore us, O | God of hosts; 
  let your face shine upon us, and we | shall be saved. 
 17Let your hand be upon the one at | your right hand, 
  the one you have made so strong | for yourself. 
 18And so will we never turn a- | way from you; 
  give us life, that we may call up- | on your name. 
 19Restore us, O Lord| God of hosts; 
  let your face shine upon us, and we | shall be saved. R  

SECOND READING Romans 1:1-7 
Most of the Christians in Rome do not know Paul. In this letter’s opening he introduces himself 
as an apostle divinely appointed to spread God’s gospel. The gospel’s content is the promised 
coming of Christ, and Paul’s mission is to bring about the obedience of faith among all nations, 
including his Roman audience. 
1Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an apostle, set apart for the 
gospel of God, 2which he promised beforehand through his prophets in the 
holy scriptures, 3the gospel concerning his Son, who was descended from 
David according to the flesh 4and was declared to be Son of God with 
power according to the spirit of holiness by resurrection from the dead, 
Jesus Christ our Lord, 5through whom we have received grace and 
apostleship to bring about the obedience of faith among all the Gentiles for 
the sake of his name, 6including yourselves who are called to belong to 
Jesus Christ, 
 7To all God’s beloved in Rome, who are called to be saints:  
  Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus 
Christ.. 

Word of God, word of life.  Thanks be to God. 



GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 

 

 

 

GOSPEL LESSON Matthew 1:18-25 
The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew.   Glory to you, O Lord. 

Matthew’s story of Jesus’ birth focuses on the role of Joseph, who adopts the divinely-begotten child 
into the family of David and obediently gives him the name Jesus, which means “God saves.” 
18Now the birth of Jesus the Messiah took place in this way. When his 
mother Mary had been engaged to Joseph, but before they lived together, 
she was found to be with child from the Holy Spirit. 19Her husband Joseph, 
being a righteous man and unwilling to expose her to public disgrace, 
planned to dismiss her quietly. 20But just when he had resolved to do this, 
an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said, “Joseph, son of 
David, do not be afraid to take Mary as your wife, for the child conceived 
in her is from the Holy Spirit. 21She will bear a son, and you are to name 
him Jesus, for he will save his people from their sins.” 22All this took place 
to fulfill what had been spoken by the Lord through the prophet: 
 23“Look, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, 
  and they shall name him Emmanuel,” 
which means, “God is with us.”24When Joseph awoke from sleep, he did as 
the angel of the Lord commanded him; he took her as his wife,  25but had 
no marital relations with her until she had borne a son; and he named him 
Jesus. 

The Gospel of the Lord.   Praise to you, O Christ. 

SERMON                    “The Christmas Story”  

Sunday Church School and Friends 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9QFpPQN_X60


HYMN OF THE DAY 263, “Savior of  
the Nations, Come” 

 

 

 

NICENE CREED 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,  
maker of heaven and earth,  
of all that is, seen and unseen.  

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God,  
eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,  
begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.  
Through him all things were made.  
For us and for our salvation  
he came down from heaven;  
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary, 
and became truly human.  
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;  
he suffered death and was buried.  
On the third day he rose again  

https://youtu.be/DsNPi71O7FI
https://youtu.be/DsNPi71O7FI


in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven  
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  
and his kingdom will have no end.  

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,  
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,  
who has spoken through the prophets.  
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.  
We acknowledge one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins.  
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
  and the life of the world to come.  Amen. 

THE PRAYERS  (Stand) 
As we prepare for the fullness of Christ’s presence, let us pray for a world 
that yearns for new hope. 

A brief silence. 

God our shepherd, let your Spirit move with power throughout the church. 
Give discernment and wisdom to our bishops, pastors, deacons, and lay 
leaders. Take away our fear, so that we serve and love, confident that you 
are guiding us. God, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

God our source, awaken us to the beauty of the earth and the marvelous 
variety of life. Unite humankind in repairing and caring for your creation. 
Protect creatures and habitats in peril due to rising seas and warming 
temperatures. God, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

God our vision, raise up leaders in every nation who dream of freedom and 
justice for all people. We pray for the work of international organizations 
that promote peace and human rights, especially Amnesty International 
(others may be named). God, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

God our helper, come to the aid of all who cry out to you. Shelter migrants, 
refugees, and those fleeing war and famine. Bring relief to individuals and 
families experiencing hunger, homelessness, or impoverishment. Comfort 
any who are isolated or lonely. God, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 



God our Emmanuel, you are with us in our life together. We give you 
thanks for gathering us in worship and fellowship, and we remember those 
who cannot be present. Watch over those who travel. Heal the sick and 
speed their recovery (especially). God, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

Here other intercessions may be offered. 

God our hope, you bring life out of death, and you promise to be our God 
forever. Shine upon the faithful who now rest in the fulfillment of your 
promise and bring us also into your blessed reign of peace. God, in your 
mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

P: God of our longing, you know our deepest needs. By your Spirit, gather 
our prayers and join them with the prayers of all your children. In Jesus’ 
name we pray. 

C:  Amen 

PEACE 
P: The peace of the risen Christ be with you always. 

C: And also with you. 

We greet one another with a gesture of peace. 

P: Peace be with you.   C:  And also with you. 

Meal 
OFFERTORY HYMN     186, “Create in Me a Clean Heart” 

 

 

 

OFFERING   An offering is gathered for the mission of the church, including the 
care of those in need.  Your offering can be left in the baskets provided near the 
entrance of the sanctuary.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B9bLVM_L_UU


 

OFFERTORY PRAYER 
A: Let Us Pray. 

Eternal God, you make the desert bloom and send springs of water to 
thirsty ground. Receive these simple gifts of bread, wine, and money, 
and make us messengers of your mercy and love for all in need of your 
healing and justice. We ask this through Christ our Savior. 

C: Amen 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 

 

 

 

 

The presiding minister continues:  

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all 
places give thanks and praise…Here the minister continues with the preface for the 
day, concluding: … we praise your name and join their unending hymn. 

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bPMfCTpjtp0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5yOFyVQALlA


 

 
The Eucharistic Prayer follows, concluding with the Lord’s Prayer. 

C: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give 
us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we 
forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.  Amen. 

COMMUNION 

P: Be strong, do not fear!  Here is your God, who has come to save you. 

Christ is truly present in this sacrament.  We trust the Word, “The body and blood of 
Christ given and shed for you.” By Christ’s invitation, all baptized people of God are 
welcome to receive Christ’s gift of love and mercy. Cups are available to receive wine from 
the Worship Assistant’s pouring chalice. If grape juice is preferable, it is available in the 
tray the Acolyte carries. 

Those not wishing to participate in Holy Communion may come forward and receive a 
blessing.  Please notify the usher if you are unable to come forward, but wish to commune 
in your seat.  Approach the altar from the center aisle and return to your seat by a side 
aisle. 

LAMB OF GOD  

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Duuz5gdAfQA


COMMUNION HYMN 257, “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel”  

 

  

 

 

BLESSING AFTER COMMUNION 
The presiding minister may say a table blessing. 

P: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in 
his grace. 

C: Amen 

The assisting minister leads the prayer after communion. 

A: Faithful God, in this meal you have remembered your mercy, bringing 
heaven to earth in the body and blood of Christ. As we wait for the day 
when all your promises will be fulfilled, sustain us and strengthen us by 
this holy mystery. Guide us toward your promised future, coming to 
birth in Jesus Christ our Savior and Lord. 

https://youtu.be/7xhNz2WAIGM


C: Amen. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Sending 
BLESSING  

P: God the eternal Word, who dwells with us in Jesus, and who holds us 

in the grace of the Holy Spirit, ☩ bless you now and forever. 

C:  Amen 

SENDING HYMN    723, “Canticle of the Turning”      

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/trhxP6VAOuc


 
 

  

 

DISMISSAL 
A: Go in peace. Christ is near. 

C: Thanks be to God.   
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                                         Birthdays   
Rick Russell  12/19     Joy Sullivan  12/20     Katrina Schonemann  12/21 

Eva Veren  12/23     Nika Smith  12/24 
 

  Anniversaries   
Steve & Debi Horlebein 

12/23/1988  34 yrs  
 

Christmas Poinsettias:  Today is the deadline for ordering Christmas 
poinsettias.  A sign-up sheet is available in the narthex.  They are the same 

price as last year, $10.00 each.   
 

 

 



 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS: 
Today 10:00am  Service of Holy Communion and Children’s 

Sunday School Program 
 11:15am Congregation Christmas Luncheon  
 2:00pm  Boy Scouts & Girl Scouts Meetings 

Tues., Dec 20   8:30am – 2:30pm  Office Hours 

Wed., Dec 21 8:30am – 2:30pm  Office Hours 
 5:30pm – 6:30pm  Yoga Class 

Thur., Dec 22 8:30am – 2:30pm  Office Hours  

Sat., Dec 24 5:30pm  Christmas Eve Candlelight Carol Service of Holy 
Communion 

Sun., Dec 25 10:00am  Christmas Day: Service of Holy Communion 

 

Christmas Schedule 

The Nativity of Our Lord 
Christmas Eve Candlelight Carol Service of Holy Communion 

Saturday, December 24th, 5:30 pm 

Christmas Day Service of Holy Communion 
Sunday, December 25th, 10:00 am 

“Come Celebrate with US!” 
 

Plan now to invite family and friends to be a part of this 
special time of worship and praise as we gather at the 

Manger once more. 
  



HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Announcements for Sunday, December 18, 2022 

TO KEEP IN YOUR DAILY PRAYERS:  Those worshipping for the first time 
at Holy Trinity.  Cancer/Illness:  Tammy Cain, Milissa Collins, David 
Durant, Jay Fassbender, Ron Hetrick, Dot Peterson, David Scott, 
Charles Sharp and Tom Wolfgang;  Those serving in military, firefighters 
& law enforcement including:  Marc Alverson, Daryl Bogle, Adam 
Cormier, Steve Duke, Shawn Ethington, Brent Massey, Jordan Miller, 
Christopher Mueller, Titus Nissen, Rich Peacock and Dylan 
Winslow;  Holy Trinity’s Mission Partner:  Grace Lutheran Church – 
Long Beach, MS  and  Pastor Dave Parr;  ELCA Leaders:  SE Synod 
Bishop Rev. Kevin Strickland, ELCA Presiding Bishop Elizabeth 
Eaton, Pastor Rich Mueller. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 SCRIPTURE DECEMBER 25TH: Isaiah 52:7-10; Psalm 98; Hebrews 1:1-12; 
John 1:1-14  

 

We give thanks to all who participated in the presentation of “The 

Christmas Story” this morning. Special thanks to Barbie Ramsland for 

putting it all together! O Come, O Come, Emmanuel!  

 

We welcome with great thanksgiving today the Flute Group which 

includes our very own Randi Patterson. What a blessing it is to have this 

special music as a part of our service and celebration today. May God’s 

blessings continue to be with this wonderful group of musicians.  

 

The annual congregation Christmas Luncheon follows our worship today 

in the Fellowship Hall. Please stay and join in the fun, food and 

fellowship.  

 
Rick Russell will be starting a weekly morning Bible study at a local 
coffee shop from 7:00am to 7:45am or so.  If anyone is interested, please let 
him know. Rick Russell thumper335999@live.com 

  

mailto:thumper335999@live.com


Assisting in Worship 
Presiding Minister                                               Rev. Richard H. Mueller 

Musician                                                               Joy M. Sullivan:  Piano 
Steve Horlebein:  Guitar 

Assisting Minister Jeff Ramsland 

Acolyte  Cyndi Howell 

Lector Joan Micelli 

Cantor Randi Paterson 

Altar Guild Emily Cormier 

Greeter Kate Oldham 

Usher                                                 Sam Oldham 

Tellers Dave Howell & Diane MacShane 

Camera Operator Sarah Howell 

Hospitality Christmas Luncheon 

 
 

 
 
  

 
PURPOSE STATEMENT 

God’s purpose for Holy Trinity is to grow faith 
that moves us beyond ourselves. 

GUIDING PRINCIPLES: 

1. Faithfully living with Christ at the center. 
2. Prayerfully listening with open hearts and minds. 
3. Selflessly welcoming all without preconceptions. 
4. Courageously bearing our neighbor’s burdens 
5. Relating to one another with respect and honesty 
6. Boldly sharing our blessings with other. 



 



 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


